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LEGISLATIVE BILL 140

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 27, ].9A7

Introduced by Moore, 24

AN ACT relating to water resources; to amend sections
46-158; 46-2).A. 46-229.04, 46-23t, 46-235,
46-236, 46-23A, 46-263, 46-273,46-641, and
46-642, Reissue Rgvised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and secti,ons 46-229.03,46-2.114, and
46-640, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986; to
eliminate a provisi.on relatinq to the

. appointment of a superintendent of a ditch or
canal; to eliminate certain provisions
reLating to the creatj.on of certain water
district subdivisions and water dj.stricts; to
change provisions relating to water
appropriations as prescribed; Eo changeprovisions relating to permits to withdrawground water; to elj"mlnate certain obsolete
provisions; to harmonize provisionsi to
eliminate provisions relating to hogs in
irrigation ditches; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 46-222 to 46-224,
46-260, 46-279, 46-2A0, and 46-643, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 46-158, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
46-154. It shall be the duty of the board ofdirectors to keep the water flowing through the ditcltes

and canal,s under its control to the full capacity ofsuch ditches and canals in times of high water lrheD the
same can be bel)eficially applied to the lands thereunder
and does not interfere with the rights of other
appropriators. except ; pRoV{EEE; that upon the filing
of a petj.tion in the office of the board of directors of
any irrj.gation dj.strict, s.igned by a majority of the
Iandowners who are electors therein, requesting that
rules and regulations be adopted by the board permitting
and providing for any of the following specific orders
or changes in the method of operating its canal, it
shal} become the duty of such board to j.mmediately
provide for the adoptj.on and enforcement of the same,
namely, (1) that an automatic measuring device be placed
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in or near the headgate or any main dj'verting gate of
the main canal, in order that a coqrtinuous record shalI
be kept by such district of the amount of water received
into the canal for the use of the Lands in such
district- ; (21 that automatic measuring devices be
placed in the headgates or alI main laterals and
distribrting laterals within the district from and by
which water 1s diverted to tracts or units of twenty
acres or more, for the purpose of determining at all
times the amount of r./ater goj.ng to or being received
upon ar:y and all such tracts of land, and nakiaE it the
auty o€ €he strpe"intelrdent that the person havj.no charqe
of ihe canal to shall keep a separate and correct record
of the amount of water delivered through each of such
headgates at all ti.mesT and qltall file the same in thg
offlce of the board of directors for pubJ-ic inspection-
r and (3) that a system be provided for the interchange
of water from one tract of land to another at the option
of the owner or lessee of ally lands within sttch district
at any time, and further provide that rules made by the
board or superitrtenden€ the oerson havinq charqe of such
canals for delivering water i.n alternate sections of a
canal or ditch shall not interfere wi.th thi.s ri'ght.

Sec. 2. That section 46-21A, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol.Iows :

46-21A. There shall be one or more division
engir)eers acting for. the DePartmetrt of water Resources
to administer the public water of the state in the water
divisions created by section 46-215. Such a division
engineer, acting for the DePartment of water Resources,
shalt have the immediate dlrection and control of the
aets of the va€e? eom+esioners and ef the distributi.on
of water in such manner as shall be directed by the
department.

Sec . 3 . That section 46-229 . 03 , Revi sed
Statutes Supplemellt, 1986, be amended to read as
follows:

46-229.O3. (1) Tlre notice shalI contain the
date and place of hearing, a description of the water
appropriation, the number thereof upon the books and
rLtoras of the department, the date of Priority, the
point of diversj-on, and a description of the lands wttich
ire located under such v/ater appropriatj'on- It shall
call upon aIl persons interested in such l./ater
appropriation to shot, cause why aII or part of the same
should not be canceled and annulled. The notice shall
be served personally or by reqistered or certified mail
at Ieast thirty days before the date of hearing upon
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those owning or controllj.ng the water approprlation andthe ditch, canal", or reservoir for the puipoie of usingor storing water for any purpose if they are known tothe department to be the owners thereof and maintain anoffice trithin the State of Nebraska.
(2') If the persons named in subsection (1) ofttris section do not maintain an office within the Stateof Nebraska, then such notj.ce shall be served by thepublication in some legal ne\dspaper pubJ-ished or ofgeneral cj.rculation in the county in which the place ofdiversion of such water appropriation is located, foHronce a week for three consecutive weeks prior to thedate of hearing=
(3) Except as provided in subsection (4) ofthis section, arrd a copy of such notice sl)all further bepersonally served or sent by either regi stered orcertified mail to al1 other persons appearing from therecords of the county cl-erk or register of deeds to belandowners under srrch appropriatiotr.
( 4 ) LaDdowners whose property under. suchappropriation is Iocated within the corporate Limits ofa cj.tv or vil,laqe shall be served by the publication ofsuch notice in a leoal newspaper publlshed or of qener.al

circulatj.on in the county in which the city or villaoeis located- The notj.ce shall be published once a weekfor three consecutive weeks prior to the date ofheari nq ,

Sec- 4. That section 46-229 -Oq, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
46-229.O4. At such hearing ttre verified fieldinvestiqation report of an emoloyee the watereonnissienet or exgineere of the depar.tment shalI beprima facie evidence for ttre forfeiture and annulment ofsuch water appropriation. If no one appears at thehearing, such water appropriation or unused part thereofshall be declared forfeited and annulled- If someone

interested appears and contests the same, the department
shal-I hear evidence, and if it appears that strch waterhas not been put to a beneficial use; or has ceased tobe used for such purpose for more tllan three consecutiveyears, the same shall be declared canceled and annulled
unless the department finds that there has been
suffi.cient cause for such nonuse. Suffi.cient cause
shall be deemed to exist if during the period of nonuse:

(1) The land subject to the appropriatj.on wasplaced under an acreage reserve or production quota
program or otherwise withdrawn from use as required forparticipation in any federal or state program;
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(2) Federal, state, or locaI Iaws, rules, or
regulations temPorarily prevented or restricted such
use;

(3) The available water supply was inadequate
to enable the owner to use the water for a beneficial or
useful purposei

(4) Use of the water was unnecessary because
of climatic colrditions;

(5) Circumstances were such that a prudent
person, foliowing the dlctates of good husbandry, would
not have been expected to use ttre water;

(6) The works, diversions, or other facilities
essential to use of the water were destroyed by a cause
not within the control of the o!'ner of the
appropriation, and good faith efforts- to rePair or
."pf"t" the works, diversions, or facilities have been
and are being nade;

(7j The owner of the appropriation was in
active ilrvoluntary service in the armed forces of the
United States or was in active voluntary service during
a time of crisis; or

(8) Legal proceedj'ngs prevented or restricted
use of the v/ater.

The department may specify by rule and
regulation other circumstances which shall be deemed to
constitute sufficient cause.

Sec. 5. That sectiotr 46'231, Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

46-231. Each approprlation shall be
determined in its priorlty and amountT by the time at
which it shall have been madeT and the amount of water
which the works are constructed to carry' An
appropriator shalL at no time be entitled to the use of
m-ore - than he or she can beneficially use for the
purposes for which the appropriation may have been made'
and- the amount of any appropriation made by means ?t
enlargement of the-distrituting works heretofore shalI
be de[ermined i.n like manner. No allotment from the
natural- flow of streams for irrigation shall exceed one
cubic foot per second of tlme for each seventy acres of
IandT nor three acre-feet in the aggregate during one
calendar year for each acre of Iand for whj-ch such
appropriafion shaII trave been made; neither shaLl it

"ite"b the least amount of water that experience may
hereafter indicate i.s necessary, in the exercise of good
husbandry, for the Production of croPs-----.i5ggb 7
PRoV+BBE; that the6e limitations do EhaLL not apply to
storage waters-hlllgn 7 ANE PReYIEEE FIJRTHER; that Yhere
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storage water is being used in addition to the natural-
flow, the person j-n charqe of the ditch or canal that
the yate? supe?iatendea€ shaIl, upon his or her request
and within twenty-four hours thereof, be notified in
writing by the user of such storage waters of the time
of withdrawal from natural streams to be distributed
according to lavr. Whefe Wl)en an appropriatj.on is to
irrigate an area of forty acres or less under an
allotment of o!)e-seventieth of one cubic foot or Iessper second conti.nuous flow for each acreT and the amount
i.s so small that a proper distribution and application
is impossible, as much water as the applicant can use
without waste may be allotted for a limited time so
fixed as to give each appropriator his or her just share
wj.thout violating prior rights.

Sec. 6. That section 46-235, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

46-235 - If thet.e is ultappropriated water itr
the source of suppJ-y named in the applj-cation, if such
application and appropriatior) when perfected is elC rlot
otherwise detlimental to tlte publj.c welfare, and lfdenial of the application i.s not demanded by the publ-ic
interest, the Department of Water Resources shall
approve the same; by endereenext thereonT and shalI make
a record of sxeh eadersenent in s6ne proper nanHer inits office and l-etrrrn the same so eBdorsed to the
applica!)t, who shalIT on recei.pt thereof be authorized
to proceed with the work and to take such measures as
may be necessary to perfect such application into anappropriation. The priorj.ty of such applj.cation and
appropriation wlten perfected shalI date from the filing
of the appLication in the office of the department, and
the date of filinq shall be regarded as the priority
number thereof- The department may, upon examination ofsuch application, aDprove endorse it approved for a Iessperiod of time for perfecting the proposed
appropriation, or for a less amount of water, or for a
Iess amount of Iand ttran applied for. TIle depar.tment
may also impose such other reasonable conditions as it
deems appropriate to protect the public interest. An
applicant feellng himsetf or herself aggrieved by the
action of the department shalI, upon proper shovring, begranted a hearing before the department, which hearing
shall be conducted in accordance witlt the rules ofprocedure adopted by the department, and a full and
complete record shall be kept of all such proceedings.
When a complete record of the case has been made up, the
department shall render an opinion of facts and of law
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and effect for an additional period of fifty years
Upon the failure of the aPPIicant to comply

based upon the evidence before it.
Sec. 7. That section 46-236, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

46-236. Within six months after the approval
of an application for tn/ater powerT as provided for in
section 46-234 and before placing l,ater to any
beneficlal use, the applicant shall enter j'nto a
contract wi.th the State of Nebraska, through the
Department of Water Resources, for leasing the use of
aI1 water so appropriated. Such lease shall be upon
forms prepared- by the department, and the tj'me of such
lease shall not run for a greater period than fifty
years; and for the use of water for power purposes the
lpplicant shatl pay j.Ilto the state treasury on or before
.lairuary 1; each year fifteen dollars for each one
hundred horsepower for aIl water so appropriated' Upon
application of the lessee or its assigns, the Department
of Water Resources shal I reller,, the lease so as to
continue it altd the water appropriation in fuII force

with any of the
to paY any of
shall eanee+ sueh lease and apPropf,iation notifv the

the expi"atiotl of aHY Iease under this seetieH;
Upon

or if
thethe }ease ie reneved then trp6n the exP+rat+6H of

provisions of such I'ease and the faiLure
tire fees herein specified, the department

reaevalT €he value ef inproveneBts nade thereunde" by
any lessee shall be appraised by the dePartnent; Fron
."ih appraisenent the }essee sha+I have the right of
appea* io €he dis€riet esurt' The value of sueh
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inpravenenta as fiaally detelnined shal+ be paid to thelessee ewning then by any subsequent lessee=
Sec, 8. That sectiort 46-238, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be amended to read asfollows:
46-23A. ( 1 ) Wlthin six months after theapproval of any application for water for irrigatior),power, or otlter useful purpose by the Department ofWater Resources- the person making such applicationshall commence the exca"ati-on or construction of theworks in which it is intended to diver.t the water, andthe actual construction of any water power plant andreservoir or reservoirs for storage in connectiontherewith, arld shall vigorously, diligently, anduninterruptedly prosecute such work to compl-etior) unlesstemporaril-y iDterrupted by some unavoidable ar)d naturalcause- A failure to comply with the provisions of thissection shalI work a forfeiture of the appropriation ar:dall ri.qht-s thereunder. The cost of pr-omotion andenqineerlng work shalI not be consider.ed a par.t of Llrecost of cot)sLr\lction and the progress of theconstnlcti.on work shalI be such that one-tenth of thetotal work shalI have been compLeted within orle year

from the date of approval of the application. lFheapp+ieaHt sha+lT vhen required by the departHen€7fHrhish t6 the departnent a detailed report ef the tetai
ameunt 6f Hork Heeessarl. €e eenple€e the projeetT yhieh
report sha*1 eenfofm te the reqHipements ef €hedepartnent.T aad satisfaetery evideRee that the vork ofeeRstfBet+oH has been begun= The construction of aIIwork required in cotrnection with the proposed project
shall be prosecuted in the manner abeve descr.ibed inthis section and with such a force as shall assure theaverage rate of constructional progress necessary tocomplete such work or works within the time stlpuLatedin the approval of such applj.cation, notwithstanding theordinary delays and casrralties that must be expected andprovided against- Ih the eage ef an appliean€ fer anappropriation granted fer €he developmeBt 6f HaterpeverT €he appropria€of, shal*7 vheR required by €he
departneBLT reportT uhdef, oa€h7 t6 the departnentT the
aetua+ ameuHt ef n6ney expeHded HpoH gueh peve"
developneht for right-of-way and *and7 laborT salariesT
naterlalT and nraehiHelj.T Ho€ inelHd+RE eoHs€ruetion erequipneat delivefed upeE the greundT axd sueh feport
shall be nade in fermT detailT and manner pneseribed by
the depar€nrent: A failure to carry on the construction
of either an irrigation or water power projectT as
outlined in this section abeveT or in the ease of a
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yater lroHer develepneaET a failure te file the above
repe"ts when requiredT shall work a forfeiture of the
appropriation and aII rights thereunder, and the
dlpartment sha).I cancel such appropriatj.on= nithiH
thi:€y days of sueh failure: The department shall have
free access to all records, books, and paPers of any
irrigaEion or water power company- and shalI have the
righi to go upon the right-of-way and land of any such
company, and shall inspect the work to see that lt is
beinq done according to plans and specifications
approved by the department, and shatl also keep a record
oi- tlre cost of construction work, when the same is
deemed advisable for physical valuation purposes'

(2) The department'may extend- for reasonable
Ienqf,hs oi time, the time for completion of works, the
appiication of water to a beneficial use, or any of the
otir". requirements for completing or perfecting an
application for flow or storage rights, or all of them,

""- fixed itr the approval of an application, or
otherwise, for the appropriatiol) of water ' Such
extension may be granted upon a petition to the
department and the showing of reasonable cause' The
department shal I cause a notice of each petition
received to be published in at least one newspaper of
general circulition i.n the county or counties of the
appropriatioll once a week for three colrsecutive weeks'
T;l; department shall hold a hearing or1 the issue of
extension on j.ts own motion or 1f requested by any
interested person. If a hearing is held, notice shall
be given by certified mail to the aPPlicant, to any
p..ion who requested a hearitrg, and to any person who
iequests notification of the hearing: andT in addi€ion;
shill be published in at leas€ one nevspaper ef Eeneral
eireula€iLa in the eouHtl/ 6r eounties sf €he
apprepriation: The dePartment may grant the extension
in'tfrl absence of a hearing if no requests for a l:earing
are received. AIly interested person may be made a party
to such actiotr. Any partv affected bv the decision on
the petitiolr mav aDpeal directlv to the SuPreme cottrt'
Subsequent extensions may be made in the same mantler'
Any ei€ension so granted shal} be endorged by the
departnent on the app+ieation filed in i€s reeorda: Any
p.o..a direetly affeeted adversely bY the g"an€iBq of
Lny sueh ex€eHsieh naY appeal direet €o the EuPrente
€ourt=

(3) Ahy erCer heretofore n6de by the
deBartrent Ef,an.tiHE an extensiea o€ t*nre for the
eeipletion of wof,ksr the apP+*eat*on ef Hater te
benlfieia+ BseT or for the perfernanee af any o€her
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fequirenentsT vhieh has not beea vaeated or othefiiise
abreqatedT is hereby ratifiedT validatedT aad eenfirmed:
Atry app++eatien for ait apprepriative right nhieh is
defieient by reason 6f paBt fai,Lure te eonpll vlth any
ef the reqtrireneRts of seetions 46-2?3 and 4O-ZAA for
the perfeetion of aR appropriative righ€; yhieh
app+ieati6n hae not been disnissed or denied; +s also
hereby ra€ified aad eonfirmed; unlessT vithin oHe year
fron Septeilber 2e7 1957; a peti€ion to vaeate sueh aB
e"der grantiHg aB ext.ena+on of tineT or a petit.ioh €o
forfei€7 eaneei; or otherHise invalidate sueh ah
app+ieation for aa appropriative riightT shal* have been
filed vith the departneHt by a persoR affee€ed adverse+y
thereby; Al+ rights and defenses vhieh heretefere shall
have aeefued in faver of the grantee 6€ sueh ahextehsieH shall be preserved= 6ueh ra€+fieation andeeBfirmat+eh shall not extend t.e or be operative as t€
extens+ons ef tire vhieh €he eoHfts have he+d to be veidand as to eHeh exteasiexs no preeeedinE for eaneellation
need be eommeueed: AHy person d+ree€+? affeetedadversely nay appeal fron the deeisioB ef €he depar€meH€
direet to €he SHpreme €eur€:

Sec. 9. That section 46-263, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amerlded to read as
f ol l-ows:

46-263. Any sHpeliH€endeit er ether person
having charge of a ditch or canal- used for irrigationpur-poses, who shaII negJ.ect or refuse to deliver waLeras herein provided, or any person or. persons who shallprevent or interfel'e with the proper- deli-very of waterto the person or persons having tlle ri(lltt ther.eto, shall
be guilty of a Class III misdemeanor.

Sec. 1O. That sectiort 46-273, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
46-273. Tlte United States of Ameri.ca ishereby authorized, in conformity to the lav/s of theState of Nebraska, to appr.opriate, develop, and store

any unapproprlat.ed flood or unused waters, in connection
with any project constructed by the United StatespursuaDt to the provisions of an Act of Congr.ess
approved June 77, L902, being An Act providing for the
reclamation of arid lands (32 Stat. L. 388), and aII
acts amendato!'y thereof and srrpplemental thereto. When
the officers of the United States Bureau of Reclamation
shall detel'mj.ne that any water so developed or stored is
in excess of the needs of the project as thelt completed
or is fl-ood or unused water, the United States may
contract to furnish such developed, stored, flood, or
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deI ivered;

unused water, under the terms and conditions imposed by
Act of Congress and the rules and regulations of the
United States, to any person who may have theretofore
been granted a Permit to appropriate a portion of the
normal flow of any stream, if the water so aPproPrj'ated7
shall- during some Portion of the year, be found
insufiicient for the needs of the land to which it is
appurterlant. The United States and every PersonT
entering into a contract as herein providedt shalI have
the rigllt to conduct such water into and along any of
the natural'streams of the state, but not so as to raise
the waLers thereof above the ordilrary higl) water mark,
and may take out the same again at any point desired,
without regard to the prior rights'of others to tdater
from the same stream; but due allowatrce shall be made
for losses it) tralrsj.t, the amount of such allowal)ce to
be determined by the Department of Water Resources' The
department shaII supervise and enforce the distributi"on
of such water so delivered with like authorj'ty and tttlder
the same provisions as iIl the case of general
appropriators- A eert+fied eopy 6f all sueh eoHtrae€5
for the fHrHishiHE ef vater by the United 6tate:7 as
herein previdedT sha++ innediate+y HpoH thei? exeeution
be furnished to the departheB€t and the Hater
stsperiRtendeH€ ahd Hater eenhissiener ef the distr+et
srrl+t be Rotified of the €ine vhen sueh vater shall be

LB 14O

Tlrat section 46-2 , ll4, Revi sedSec. 11
Statutes Stlpplement, 1986, be amended to read as
folLows:

46-2 , ll4. Prior to taking action on an
applicatlon for an instream aPproPriation, the Director
ot-w"ter Resources shall conduct any studies he or stre
deems lrecessary to evaluate the application and shalI
publish noti.ce of such application at Ieast once a v/eek
ior three consecutive r.reeks in a newspaper of general
cj.rculation i.n the area of the stream segment and also
in a newspaper of statewide circulation' The Irotj'ce
shall state tirat any person havillq an interest may itr
writing object to and request a )rearing on the
application. Any such objection and request for hearing
shalI be fited with the Department of Water Resortrces
within two weeks of final publication of the notice'

Sec. 12. That section 46'640, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
fol- Iows:

46-6+0. Upon receipt of an application filed
under secti"on 46-639, the Director of Water Resources
shall prepare cause a noti.ce of such application his er
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Statutes
fol Iows :

her iatent to proeeed €e nake a deternination whether apernit should be qranted: The aetiee shall set ferth aplaee and timeT vhieh shali} aet be less than thirty daysafter the date of the +ast publieatien of notieeT- vhinthe direetor or hia or her authorized assistant sha*}begin the taking ef teBtinony in support of theapp+ieatian to vit.hdran greund vater aid €raHsp6r€ itinto the atea to be served and the anoHBt 6f the Hateryithdrawal applied fer: The direeter shall eause suehH6€iee to be published at least once a week for threeconsecutive weeks in a legal netrspapet published oi:E<leIteral circulation in each county *n contalnino landson which the weII fieLd or any part thereof is or l,i++1s proposed to be located- three sueeessive Heeks priert.e the date of hearinq: publieatien nay be p*.v.l bya€fidavi€ of ahy person having knovle-qe of €he faetlspeeifyinel the tine rheH aHd the pape" in Hh+eh €hepub+ieation yas nade and that sHeh Hevspaper is a *egaiHeyspaper uader the s€at.Htes ef the StaLe ef Nebraska:The notice shal I coltailt a descr.iption of t.he larlllg- tlpallw!ri!lr---lufll--relI f ield is or. is pt.oposed to be located.the amount of water requested_ the nrrmber of weitqqorlstructed or proposed. and atrv other relevartLinformation. The trotice shall state that any inter.estedperson may obiect to and reouest a hearinq on tlteappllcation bv filino writter) obiections specificaftystatinq the qroultds for each objectj.on wj.thin two ;;;k;after the date of final publication in the office of tlteDirectot' of Water Resources.

LB 140

13. That section 46-641, Reissue Revised
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

Sec
of

46-641,. Any persoH vho e*ains that hisintef,est ie adversely affeeted nayT net less than tendays prier t6 the hearing date speeified in €he netieereferred to iR seetioH 46-E4e; fi+e in the offiee ef theBireetot 6f t{a€er ResoHrees Hr+tteH ebjeetiens te t}regraHtiHg 6f the pernit aHd appear before the direeter inopposit.ion €herete at. €he tine and plaee speeified forthe hearing=
pattieu i arI y

person pursuant to section 46-640.
Sec. 14- That section 46-642, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfol lows:
46-642. If the Director of Water ResourcesT
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after the hearingT finds that the withdrar',al and
transportation of ground water requested by the
applicant is alec reasonable, is alC not contrary to the
conservation and beneficial use of ground water, and is
@ not otherwj.se detrimental to the public welfare, he
or she shall grant a permit to the applj.cant to withdraw
;;a transport water in the amount applied for or in a
lesser amount= ; PRoVIBEB; any pernit Eratrted nnder the
provisiona of seetioRE 45-538 te 45-559 pri6" t6 eeteber
13, tq6?, 6halI be and renain Yalid netvithstanding any
laek of findings by the direete" of €he eoHditioBs set
farth in this eeetion: The permit so granted shall have
a priority date as of the time when the appLication is
filed with the director.

Sec. 15. That original sections 46-158,
46-218, 46-229 .04, 46-23t, 46-235, 46-236, 46-234,
46-263, 46-273, 46-641, and 46-6+2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 46-229 '03,
46-2,174, alrd 46-640, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986,
and also sections 46-222 to 46-224, 46-260, 46-279 ,

46-2A0, and 46-643 , Rei ssue Revi sed Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are rePealed.
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